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SIIXlOND.

Thla ameDdment , wID coDstitute a just
reward for t he judge. who beVe faithfully
.....ed the public on the bench for twentyfour years. Only the judge who Is held In
the highest ""teem by his, constituents could
quallty, aa twenty-four years' Benice would
for 'Instance necessitate election by the people for several terms, S1Ich judge will have
IliLcrUlced the best years of his lite In public
"...lce. At the preaent time we are not
paying our judges as much as an able and
experl.enced attorney can earn In the practice
of the law. The r esult 13 that many judges.
~fter a 's hort time on the beDch. resign and

,

,

return to private practice.
Often' these
judges ar~ among the ablest members ot
our judiciary and their resignations come
at a time when thefr exporlence would make
their further service m :"'st beneftclal to the
public. The retl~ement salary ' under this
am endm ent which would be available alter
twenty· tour years' servtee would be -an inducement to the judges to remain OD the
bench for that length of time.
For the speed'ier a nd better adnllnlstr'atlon
of jus tice this a mendment should be adopted.
HOl\f),,'R R. SPENCE.
Assemblyman. Tlllrty-lifth District.

HENRY E. CARTER.
Assemblyman. Seventy-lirst Dlstnct.

REAPPORTIONMENT COMMISSION. Initiative m easure adding Section Ii to Article IV of Constitution. Creates · reapportionment com ..
mlaslon composed of Secretary of State. Attorney General and
Surveyor General. It Legislature fails. at tlrs t session after each
90 census. to adjust senatorial and assembly districts nnd r eappo rtion
representatioD as provided by Constitution. requires said commission
to make such adjustment and reapportion m ent, and tHe same with
Secretary of State. within three months after adjournm e nt ot such
legislative 8easlon. Declares said commission shall make a nd tile such
reapportionment on basts ot J 920 census within three months atter
thl8 amendment takes etreet.

YES

NO

I

,.

(For full text of Me.. ure lee page 27, Part II.)
Argument in Favor of R.apportionment
Commi.. ion Initiative Me•• ure.
The constitution of California-the paramount law ot the state-provides. in etrect.
that .tor the purpoee ot choosing m e mbers of
tp~ legislature the state shall be divided Into
torty senatorial 8 nd eighty assembly districts
•• ".arly equal in population tta may be, and
that every tp.n_ y ear8 the legislature at its
flrat regulp..r session altei' each natio nal cenIUS ".hall" adjust auch districts and reapportlon the representaUon 80 as to preser:ve
them "as nearly equal In population as may
be."
This Ia the cornerstone of republican government such &.::I our.. It assures to each
individual, no matter what his r ace, creed,
position In life or 'geographical location. an
equal voice in tba government under which
he· IIv"" ~ No other method 8.8IIures this
equality of representation.
, The constitution of the State of California
mak... it mandatory tor the legislature to
redlatrlct the state after each fedcral census.
Since the census ef 1920. the legislators. In
thr"" s_lol1ll of the legislature. have vloIatOKl their oaths by refus ng to redistrict as

~~~~edru.';,y W':~k:nst,l:..~tI~:jU.~I~~h I!"~~O:!

~"mmunlti.. within f'the 8tate which g rew
rapidly In population between 1910 and 1920.
Tb18 baa resulted in taxation withou t rep......ntation for these communities, and has
developed in them the aame aplrlt of

"-"-1

•

righteous indig natio n and resentment which
raised the cry ot our forefathers, "Taxation
Without representation is tyranny!"
It is un-American for any group of m en
and women to work suc h an injustice on their
tellow citizens as th e last three sessions of
the legislature has imposed on many of the
communities ot this &!ta te .
The p l'"oposed ame ndment leaves with the
legtelature the consti tutional duty of reapportionment and, in the event of failure o n
th e part of ~he legislature to act, as it has
failed since 1920, it c reates a commission.
composed of the secretary of state, att o rn~y
gen eral a nd surveyor general, whose duty °it
shalJ be to r eapportion the state--but only
in case the legisla ture ~ont1nue8 to retuse
t o ac t.
Further provision Is made that. If the
commission thus crea.t ed fails to act, the
Supre me Co urt shall have power, by writ of
mandate, to compel action, thus making complia nce with the constitution absolutely
certain.
This Is not a sectional measure; it represents th e b est inte r ests of the state from
every. section and trom every point of view.
The plain .A merican principle of representatloh according to the po p ulation Is provided
for directly. etrcctlvely and ea.aUy under thLs
a mendment.
Pn>tect your equal repres entative- rights
a nd preserve the spirtt of American government by voting YES on propos Ion number

20. thUll providlJig a 'milaM to compel your
representatives to obey the coDlltltuUon of
CalifornJa.
RALPH ARNO:r.D.
Executive Chairman, All Parties
,
Reap~rtlonm"nt Committed.

Arllument Allainri Reapportionment
Commi •• ion Initiative M•• aur :
Los Angeles Reapportionment Coml1>laslon

Measure.
This proposed constitutional· amendment
would compel the reforming of state senatorial ana assembly districts In such a way
as to place the great centers of population.
comprising but 3 per cent of the state's area.
in complete control of the state legislature,
thus depriving the great rural sections of the
s tate, compri1llng 97 per cent of the state's
area. of any effective voice In the state lawmaking body.
It Is sponsored by a group from Los
AngelES c!ty and placed on the ballot by
initiative petition signed almost exclusively
by citizens ot Los Angeles, tbere being only
a tew signatures on th'l petition from one
other county,
Tbe legislature of California has repeatedly refused to place tbe centers of population In complete control of the state lawma king body. even though urged by constlI utional provision and the insistent demand
o f polltlcal,lnterests benefttlng thereby.
This amendment proposes to set up a commission directed to do the thing which the
legislature, the members of wblcb are
pec uliarly In touch wltb the Iss ue Involved,

.!

bave repeatedly" ref...
to do, beeauae of
the certain knowledge that to do so would
be against the best Intereet of the state ... a
whole.
Taking advahtsce of a provision written
Into the CalIfornia constitution In 1879 when
the concentntlon of 10 or 70 per cent of tbe
total population of the .tate In. 3 per cent of
. Its territory was not contempla~ed as a possibility, thoee sponsorln, this meaa,ure are
seeking to fasten Irrevocably on California a ·
condition permitting a part of tbe popwatlon to control the entire state, which Is >&II
Intolerable situation.
~
The proposed amendment Is against established practice In American repr.....ntatlve
government a.nd seeks to establish In California. a situation without precedent In any
American commonwealth. & situation whereby a large part of the commonwealth would
be heavily taxed to maintain tbe state governOlent and yet would be denied any effec"
tlve volc .. In that government.
Twenty-nine states In the United States
have deftnltely pre ,Ided agains t the' possibility of tbe vlrtua, dls!ranchlsement of any
pOrtion ot their cea by setting up a balanced legislature . ....hlch neltber city nor
country can control. and Calltornla citizens
should not adopt a provision such as this
proposed amendment which Is so manifestly
against the public weltare, against the establlahed and eatlstactory practice In the federal government and In other states, and
against all American tradition.
Vote NO on this amendment.

C. C. TEAGUE,

POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Aseembly Conltltutlonal Amendment 86. Amenda Section 18 of Article XI
of Constitution. Declares that whenever two or more propoSitions tor
Incurring any Indebtedness or liability are submitted at tbe same
21 election to the electors of any county, city, town. townshiP. or ""hool
dlstrlot. the votes cast for and agalnet each proposition shall be
counted s e parately, and when two-thirds of the quallfted electors,
voting on any ODe of 8uch propoSitions, vote in favor thereof. such
'proposition shall be deemed adopted.

YES

NO

----~------------------------------~~ - -(For full text of M..aure, a.. palle 'rT, Pa~ II,)
ArlluD:lent in Favor of Aa.. mbly Conatitutional Amandment No. 311.
~
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No.
3G.-Thls Is an amendment to section 18,
article XI, of the constitution. and' the new
matter proposed to be Incorporated therein

consists of some Hlxty words, as tollows:
" Provided. however, anything . to the
contrary herein notwithstanding, when
two or more propoSitions tor incurring
any Indebtednese or Hability are submitted at the same election, the votes cast for
and against each proposition shall be
counted separately. and when two-thirds
of the quallfted electora. voting on any
one ot wch proposltlo.... vote In favor

tbereof, sucb proposition shall · be deemed
adopted:'
The Inclusion of these words In the constitution will mean that tbereaftea political
subdivisions desiring to submit bonding or
taxing propositions to the electors may Incrude two or more such propositions which
may be voted upon at the same time and at
tbe eame election, and the votes may be
counted and tallied separately. The voters at
one election may, tberefore, approve all of the
propoSitions submitted, or may reject al\ of
them, or may approve or disapprove of any
one or more ot the separate propositions. As
the constitution now Is. a separate election
must be hel4 for each proposition. with separate ballot boxes and tal\y sheets for each

~:"'I
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Appendix "
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Jt&A~ONIIJNT ,-co.Wi_N:' ~tlauY'...~ ~~" s..;-:. ~.' . ':'~:
"
tioll ,• • to..A.rtlcle IV of , OctlllitSt1I~ · C,.~' reaiiPortJOl!P_e9m:' LYES ,
.'
. 1I\l;IIIoa ' oom~ .ot . ~ '01 state, Attcirn.,........Geli.eral and."

.

8urveror ' OeDeriIL ,I t ~ faIli at tbWt: .-..o1l ~ : eaob

,.,,-ID _

to adjust . . . .toJ1al ~iI I.*bb' 4latrlotit· a~ l'iapportJ,!'D
~ re~tation ~ provided by Coll411tuUon, i'equlree aid oolllllWlelo'n

~..

..

• to make such ' adJuatment and reapporllonment, and IIle same with
8eeretary' of State, within three montha iLftl!r adjournment Of auch
lecIa1&Uve ae. .k ta. Declares. said commllllllon..sbaIl make and IIle such
reapportionment on baeia of 1910 oaJl8U8 within three months after
thla amendment ,takee elrect.
'
,

Bulllelent quall1led electors of the State of
lature at ouch ~on, 88101 oIIkero shall meet '
California preeent to the aecretary of atate aa a commtaal,on atid proceed to adjulIt well'
dlatrlc~ and reapporllon
rep_taU""
this petitio_ and requeot that a propoMd me.... In the ID&IlDer provided for the 'I~tuie. ,
Ute, 'u henlll4fter eet fi>rth, be IlUbmltted to
The co_Ion ahaII. within three _tho '
'
the people ef the State of Ca1Uornta for their ' after the a4j0urnment of the lestaJat1!.N. _
pare,
alp
and' file with the loecntar:v of
approval or rejectfon, at the nezt """~Ir pn- a ftPI1rt deftnlnlr 'and deatpattnc tho.-. . . . .,
era! elecUon.
\
and .......bly dLltrlcta . . 110 ~rUoned; ,
and tbereupon II\Icll districts ahaD be eo 'eotebPaOPOam A~NT.
llahed, with the aame .• trect aa If dODe by the
Sec, It. The 1IIlCret&ry of atau;. a:ttort.ey pn- ~ature. Within three months after 'U>J.
eraI ilnd IlUrveyor pnerat are hereb,. conotltuted l\IDendment ta\ea elfect, the commlalon shall
the rea~nment commlaalon, and It the
make and IIle lte reapportionment In the IDaiIn«
I~ture IIhaII fall, at lte _
_Ion after
herein provlcJea on t1ie bule of the canao of
each oenauo, to ad}wrt the ""natoml and uoem1920. TII& commlulon may be compe\\e<l by
bl,. dlatrlcta and reapporilon the repr8ll8DtaUon'
mandate of the oupreme court to perform the
a.o J!rovlded In II8Ctlon 6 of tbl" arllcle, then
Immediately after the adjournment of the lapduties hereby Imp-.s.

.tn.

_te,

POLITICAL SI;IBDIVTsioNS' INCURRING INDEBTEDNESS. Aaaem1!ly Conet1tutional Am~dment II, 'Amendll Section 18 of .A.rtlcle XI . YES
of Constitution, Declares tbat whenever two or more propoaltlonIJ for
Incurring any Indebtedne.. or lIablUty are subml,t ted at the aame
91 eJection to the electors of any county, City. town. 'towna:hlp. or school ..."...----",
dletrlct, the votes cast for and again"t each proposlUon eba.1l be
counted separately. and , ', hen two-thirds of the quaUJIed electorll,
voting on IIny one of auo!> propositions, vote in favor thweof, auch
NO
prOposition "hall be deemed adopted.
,

a alnldng fund tnr tbe paymont of the principal
Constitutional Amendment No. ....thereof on or befo)'e maturity, .. hlcb ohaIl not
A r .....lutlon to propoll8 to the people of the
exceed forty years from the time of Cj)DtroctState of California. an amendment to the
InS the same; provJded, however, anrtJII... to
conllt1t'!Uon of said state b,. amending _
the
contrary haroln n_t"atandlnll. when t _
tlOD elahteen ot article eleven thereot.
o. more pro_ltlon. for Incurrlnll ..."dnd8llt... ,
relating to Cities, counUes and towna.
n .... or lIablllt,. a.. .ubmltted at the _ _
election. tho yo* caot foe aM agalftat each
JIeIIOlved by the aaaembli', the ""nate concurpropoaltlon ahan be oountad _arately. <and
rlnlr. That the leglalature of the State of Caliwh.n t_-thlrd. ef tho, qualHled .I~ ..
lomia at Ita forty .."lxth recutar seamon,
Inll on an,. ono
such I't'Opoaltl_ vote In
commencing on the IIfth day of January; one
fa"o. th ......f •• uch propoaltlon ahall be cIMm...
thousand nine hundred twenty-live, two-thirda of
adopted; provided furt..... howeY... that the
all the members elected to eacb of ·tbe' two
hOUN of aald lealalature voUna In favor " olty and county of San Ji'ranel8Co may at any
time pay the IInpat4 claims, with ' t n _
tbereot. bereb,. pro_a to tbe people ' of the
thereon at the rate of live per cent par aim_
• ~te of C&JlfprDIa that secUOIi eighteen of
tor mater!ala fUrnished to Ilnd 11'01'11: done tor
arIIcle eleven of tbe conatlt\ltlon of this atate
said city and count,. during the forty-lint,
be amended to read .... followa:
fOrIY-II8COnd, forl,.-thlrd. forIY-fourth. and
P&OPOSJ:D AM}DfDIlDT.
ftftleth 1Iacal years, ' and for unpaid teachera'
88larle.
for tho fiftieth ftaca.1 year, out of ' the
(Proposed chanpo In provlalona are printed In
Income and reven.ue ·ot any luc,:eedlng 7e&1' or
black· faced type,)
year.. tbe amount to be paid In full of aald
clalmo no\.to exceed In the aATepte, the IIUDl
Sec, 18. No Co\1'nty, city. town. townahlp,
of &Ie hundred tbousand dollars, and that no
ef education, or achool dletrlct, eMil Incur
anY Indeb!edne. or llablllt,. In an,. manner or , atatute of limitation.. ohaII apply In any "allMr
to the"" claim.; and provt<led, fus1hor, that the
for any purPOM exceedinlr In any year the
city of VallejO, ot Solano c;o,,"ty. ' Jl!&Y pay Ita
Income and revenue pr.ov:lded for IlUcb year; wlthexlatlnS Indebtedn_ InCllM84 fa the co_ _
OJIt the ...ent of t ......thlrde of the quail1led
lion of Ita ...
wbenever t1l'o-thlrda or
electors thereof•. voting at ~n election to be held
the electora thereof, voUng at an oleetJon hid
for that pu~ nor unIeu before or at the
for that PU!'J!Oll8. ohaIJ ao 'dec14e, and that DO
time of JnCU1'1'1n3 euch Indebtedn_ provlalon
'ltatute of IlmltatiolUl llllall aPPI7 In; any manshall be inade for the collection of an annual tax
...lIIot.lt to pay the -..at on wch "'debtedDeM. ner; 'provided, further; thet tho aJlir of Venice
. . It tau. - . and &lao I!fOYIaIon to conaUtuta
may pay all of Ita Indebtedn_ Incurred durlnlr
~mbly
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